
  



  

Romans 12:1-2Romans 12:1-2
1 I beseech you therefore, brethren,1 I beseech you therefore, brethren,

by the mercies of God, that yeby the mercies of God, that ye
present your bodies a livingpresent your bodies a living

sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God,sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God,
which is your reasonable service.which is your reasonable service.

2 And be not conformed to this2 And be not conformed to this
world: but be ye transformed by theworld: but be ye transformed by the
renewing of your mind, that ye mayrenewing of your mind, that ye may

prove what is that good, andprove what is that good, and
acceptable, and perfect will of God.acceptable, and perfect will of God.



  



  

Psalm 139:23-24Psalm 139:23-24

Search me, O God, andSearch me, O God, and
know my heart: try me, andknow my heart: try me, and
know my thoughts: and seeknow my thoughts: and see
if there be any wicked wayif there be any wicked way
in me, and lead me in thein me, and lead me in the

way everlasting.way everlasting.



  

How Is YourHow Is Your
Heart?Heart?



  

Parable of the SowerParable of the Sower

Matthew 13:3-8Matthew 13:3-8
Mark 4:3-8Mark 4:3-8
Luke 8:5-3 Luke 8:5-3 



  

Parable of the SowerParable of the Sower
Truths RevealedTruths Revealed

1.1. Conversion and Conversion and         
    fruitfulness depend on fruitfulness depend on 

how one responds to how one responds to 
the Word. the Word. 



  

Parable of the SowerParable of the Sower
Truths RevealedTruths Revealed

2.2. There will be a mixed There will be a mixed 
reaction to the gospel byreaction to the gospel by
the world. the world. 



  

Parable of the SowerParable of the Sower
Truths RevealedTruths Revealed

1.1. The enemies of the The enemies of the 
Word. Word. 



  

Parable of the SowerParable of the Sower
Four Types of HeartsFour Types of Hearts

WAYSIDE -  HARD HEARTSWAYSIDE -  HARD HEARTS
STONY - STONY - SHALLOW HEARTSSHALLOW HEARTS
WEEDY -WEEDY - CLUTTERED HEARTSCLUTTERED HEARTS
GOOD -GOOD - WHOLE HEARTSWHOLE HEARTS



  

Parable of the SowerParable of the Sower
The Hard HeartThe Hard Heart

And when he sowed,And when he sowed,
some seeds fell by thesome seeds fell by the
wayside, and the fowlswayside, and the fowls

came and devoured themcame and devoured them
up. up. (Matthew 13:4)(Matthew 13:4)



  

Parable of the SowerParable of the Sower
The Hard HeartThe Hard Heart

For thus saith the Lord to the men of JudahFor thus saith the Lord to the men of Judah
and Jerusalem, Break up your fallowand Jerusalem, Break up your fallow
ground, and sow not among thorns.ground, and sow not among thorns.

Circumcise yourselves to the Lord, andCircumcise yourselves to the Lord, and
take away the foreskins of your heart, yetake away the foreskins of your heart, ye

men of Judah and inhabitants of Jerusalem:men of Judah and inhabitants of Jerusalem:
lest my fury come forth like fire, and burnlest my fury come forth like fire, and burn

that none can quench it, because of the evilthat none can quench it, because of the evil
of your doings. of your doings. (Jeremiah 4:3-4)(Jeremiah 4:3-4)



  

Parable of the SowerParable of the Sower
The Shallow HeartThe Shallow Heart

Some fell upon stony places, whereSome fell upon stony places, where
they had not much earth: and forthwiththey had not much earth: and forthwith
they sprung up, because they had nothey sprung up, because they had no
deepness of earth: And when the sundeepness of earth: And when the sun

was up, they were scorched; andwas up, they were scorched; and
because they had no root, theybecause they had no root, they
withered away.withered away.  (Matthew 13:5-6)(Matthew 13:5-6)



  

Parable of the SowerParable of the Sower
The Cluttered HeartThe Cluttered Heart

And some fell amongAnd some fell among
thorns; and the thornsthorns; and the thorns
sprung up, and chokedsprung up, and choked

them.them.  (Matthew 13:7)(Matthew 13:7)



  

Parable of the SowerParable of the Sower
The Cluttered HeartThe Cluttered Heart

And that which fell amongAnd that which fell among
thorns are they, which, whenthorns are they, which, when

they have heard, go forth, andthey have heard, go forth, and
are choked with cares andare choked with cares and

riches and pleasures of this life,riches and pleasures of this life,
and bring no fruit to perfection. and bring no fruit to perfection. 

(Luke 8:14)(Luke 8:14)



  

Parable of the SowerParable of the Sower
The Whole HeartThe Whole Heart

But other fell into goodBut other fell into good
ground, and brought forthground, and brought forth

fruit, some an hundredfold,fruit, some an hundredfold,
some sixtyfold, somesome sixtyfold, some
thirtyfold.thirtyfold.  (Matthew 13:8)(Matthew 13:8)



  

HOW IS HOW IS 
YOUR HEART?YOUR HEART?

  The heart is deceitfulThe heart is deceitful
above all things, andabove all things, and

desperately wicked: whodesperately wicked: who
can know it?can know it?  (Jeremiah 17:9)(Jeremiah 17:9)



  

Fruitful ActionsFruitful Actions

next lessonnext lesson
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